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[Mr. Speaker] 
have time to read these papers. Therefore, 
now what I say is, when it should be dis-
cussed, how it should be discussed, all this 
wiII be considered by the Business Advisory 
CQmmittee. That committee .i8 meeting in 
the afternoon. It they WaDt they may 
allot one hour or two hours. 

AN HON. MEMBER: You may allot 
two hours. 

MR. SPEAKER: You can decide. 
I baVe no objection, if you can find the 
time. Therefore what I 8ay is this. In-
stead of having all kinds of points of order 
let us regulate it. I am not prohibiting 
discussion. A bundle of papers have been 
given aDd Members would like to have 
some time to study them. 

SHRI P. R. THAKUR: We should 
have on full day's discussioD on this 
matter. 

MR. SPEAKER' You may have one 
week. I dOD't mind. It i8 the Business 
Advisory Committee· that decides. It is 

MR. SPEAKER: The han. Member 
had his say. I would iDvite him to come 
to the Business Advisory Committee. He 
may Dot bea Mflmber, but lam invitin. 
him to come there. IDltead of rjain. Qn 
.all kinds of poiDts of order, let us do it 
iD a dilDified way. UDfortuDately I caDDOt 
iDvite the whole House as my room is so 
small. I caD iDvite. 
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not for the Speaker to decide. If you You may come. Last time also you 
WaDt. one week, I have no objection. You came. I have no objection. 
may have one hour or two hours, but let 
the BusiDes. Advisory Committee decide 
such thinlS. Individuals cannot pt up. 
(InterrUPtion) It is for the whole House. 

Now, Sbri Morarji Deasi. 

No siDgle individual CaD presume that it 12.44 brII. 
is vital for him or for ooe community. but 
it is the whole House that is interested. 
Therefore, I would say, let the Business 
Advisory CommIttee 110 into it. It is 
representative of the whole House, it is 
not one party affair. This afternoon itself, 
at four O'clock I have called the meetinll. 
Extra Members also have been invited. 
I have invited ooe or two of them to come. 
Therefore, I now appeal to the leaders of 

ESTATE DUTY (AMENDMENT) BILL· 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FINANCE (SHRI K. C. 
PANT): OD behalf of Shri Morarji 
Desai, I beg to move for leave to 
iDtroduce a Bill furth~r to amend the Estate 
Duty Act, 1953. 

parties. Let us not have a discussion SHRI SRINIBAS MISRA (Cuttack): 
just now. In the meetinll at 4 O'clock we I oppose it. It is not only on" point of 
will decide whether one hour or two order. There are two poiuts of order. 
hours or more time has to be allotted. First of all, I would reques t you to see 
We will fix up all that, takinll an overall Rule 69. Rule 69 says that' a Bill invol· 
picture of the lenllth of the session. On vinl expenditure shall be accompanied by 
10th we will have to adjourn. The time a Financial Memorandum'. This Bill is 
and how this should be discussed can be not accompanied by any. The han. 
decided there. Minister may say, it will not involve any 

SHRI P. R. THAJ(.UR ro.e - expenditure. 
'l'I!~lished iD Gazette of India Extraordinary, Part II, section 2, dated 6.'.68. 
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[Mr. l)epaty-8peaker in the Cllai,] 

Looking 'at this Bill we find tbat it 
seeks to extend the estate duty. wbicb is 
a special .run~tion of Parjiament. Parlia-
ment can make a law regardinl estate 
duty. Uuder article 269. the Central 
Government will collect that amount by 
wa) of estate duty and distribute it to 
the States, tbat is, estate duty in respect 
of property otber than agricultural land ; 
estate duty in respect of agricultural land 
is not wit bin the purview of Parliament. 

The prescnt Bill .seeks to extend the 
Estate Duty Act to agricultural land. 
Under article 252, three State legislatures 
have passed resolutions asking tbe Centre 
to lelislate. Therefore, the Centre can 
leaislate relardinl tbose three States. 

Even then, who will bear tbe ClIpendi-
ture? When the collection is made by 
the Central authorities under tbe Estate 
Duty Act either in Madras or in Maha-
rashtra or Gujarat, tbat will involve 
expenditure from the Consolidated Fund 
of India. Therefore, there sbould have 
been a financial mcmorendum attacbed to 
the Bill under rule 69. Furtber, a recom-
mendation from tbe President under article 
117(3) must also bave been there. because 
tbat is mandatory. We find tbat tbere has 
only been a recommendation under article 
117 of tbe Constitution and it reads tbus : 

"The President, baviDB been informed 
of tbc subject-matter of the proposed 
Bill furtber to amend the Estate Duty 
Act, 1963. bas recommended under 
clause (I) of article 117 ... ". 
That is to say, be had made his recom-

mendation only under clause I of article 
117, but not under clause 3 of that article. 
There sbould be two recommendations, one 
under clause I of article 117 reprding 
the money Bill and anotber regardinl 
expenditure from the Consolidated Fund 
of India under clause 3 of tbat article. 
But tbere is no recommendation under 
clause 3 of article 117. Tbere is also no 
financing memoranduiD. 

Tbere is also a tbird point which I 
would like to raise. Ctau§e 2 (b) of tbe 
Bill reads tbus : 

"any other States which the Central 
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Government may, by notification in the 
Official Gazette, specify in tbis behalf". 
The Constitutional provision is tbat 

when two or more States pass a resolution 
to tbat effect, Parliament can make a law 
reprdinl those States. As relards tbe 
States, this Act will be made applicable to 
them as soon as tbey pass a resolution. 
So, tbe provision that the Central Gov.m-
ment may by notification in the official 
lazctte extend it to other States is 
ultra .I,es. The Centre cannot take away 
the power of the State Legislatures to pall 
a resolution and automatically ClItend tbe 
provisions of this amendinl Bill to tb. 
otber States. As tbe Bill stands, it can 
be done by a notification by the Central 
Government which contradicts the pro-
visions of the Constitution. Tberefore, 
this Bill cannot be considered now. 

SHRI NATH PAl (Rajapur) : Govern-
ment bave no case. So, let tbe considera-
tion of tbe Bill be postponed. 

SHRI K. C. PANT: So far as tbe 
second· point raised by my bon. friend is 
concerned, it is for tbe courts to live a 
decision whether it is ultra vires or not. 
Therefore, I bel to submit that it is not for 
us to take a decision wbether it is 
u/lra vires or not. 

So far as the first point is concerned 
in the Statement of Objects and Reasons' 
it has been explained that this is a con: 
tinuation. The expenditure to be incurred 
is already being incurred. This is not 
something fresb and new. It is sometbing 
that has been taking place in the past, and 
it is being continued by this Bill. That 
has already been explained in the Statement 
of Objects and Reasons. That Is why 
tbere Is no separate financiDB memorandum. 

SHRI SRINIBAS MISRA: I would 
like to put only one question to tbe hon. 
Minister. When the estate duty oftlcers and 
ilppelIate courts In Madras. Mabarashtra 
and Gujarat will deal with matters reprding 
estate duty on agricultural land, to that 
extent tbeir work will increase; even if 
no additional officer Is appointed, more 
time will be spent on tbis ; and there wlIl 
be more ClIpendlture on conti DlCDCY, ink. 
paper, pen, notices and postage. AU these 
thinll wiil have to be spent. Wherefrom .. 



[Shri Srinibas Misra] 
will the han. Minister spend this amount? 
Even regarding notice to persons regarding 
agricultural land, expenditure will have to 
be incurred from the Consolidated Fund of 
India. . 

Tbmiore, the han. Minister cannot say 
tlult it will not in valve any ""pcnditure 
fr_ the Consolidated Fund of ladia. 
EveD if one paisa is spent, a recomme-
ndation is from tbe President under article 
117 {3) is .aecessary. Can the hon. mini-
ster defiaitely say IWI the number of the 
oaicen wiil not increase? As we lonolY, 
more tban 80 per cent of the people are 
'Iaricuiturists. Therefore, when estate 
duty is levied on agricultural land in tbose 
States, the number of officers has to be 
increased, and the burden will be heavy 
o'therwise on the existing officers. So, the 
the bon. Minister cannot say that tbere 
will ~e no ""peoditure and as before they 
w ill go on with the collection of tal<. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Tbe reo 
ference to el<pendilure will have to be very 
.peciffic. 

SURI K. C. PANT: Sball I read 
out from tbe statement of subjects and 

reasons? 
"Several amendments were made to 

to the Estate Duty At, 1953, through 
some enactments made by Parliament 
during the period of operation of the 
Proclamation of Emergency". 
Tbe arrangement already eJ<ists. Be' 

cause the Proclamation of emeq&ency bas 
ceased 10 operate, tberfeore, this period of 
six month will expire. The states to 
which my han. friend is referring have all 
the administrative arranaments. the ex-
penditure bas been sanctioned by previous 
onactments of Parliament. So it is not 
necessary to repeat all that. 

SHRI SEZIDYAN (Kumbakonam): 
The structure is there. but wbat about the 
additional expenditure? 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: The stru· 
cture is there. Because of the withdrawal 
of the emeraency, it could not be operated. 
No new expenditure i. involved. That is 
the explanation. I am keeping my mind 
open. 
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"A Bill involving expenditure shall 
be accompanied by a financial memora· 
ndum which shall invite particular atte-
ntion to the clauses involving expendi· 
ture and sball also give an estimate of 
the-recurring and non-recurring expe-
nditure involved in case the Bill is 
passed into law". 

"Clauses or provisions in Bills in-
volving expenditure from public funds 
shall be printed in thick type or in 
italics". 
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SHRI K. NARAYANARAO (Bobbili) : 
The hon. Minister has correctly 
explained the position in the sense 
that the machinery of administration 
is already contemplated in the Estate 
Duty Act. In the process of that in some 
areas the expenditure may be more and in 
.ome it may be less; it depends upon the 
nature of the work. Even conceding the 
validity of the point urged in objection, 

_ according to the Ctmstitulion the more 
fact that a recommendation contemplated 
therein has not been obtained should 
not be fatal to the consideration, 
discussion or passing of the Bill. 
The recommendation could be obtained 
later 80 far as particular Bill. are 
concerDed. 
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MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: He will 
have to show the section. Once tbere is 
a question of some expenditure involved, 
it is almost mandatoI)'. I dllposad of a 
previous case like this. 

SHRI NATH PAl: In a nutsbell, tbe 
position is this. Tbere is no question of 
any 'almost'. Tbere are enough precedents 
and rulings from your wortby predecessors 
to the etreet that failure to comply with 
rule 69 would call for complete estoppel 
of furtber consideration of the Bill. The 
Miai$gr hiS not salis.fied you and throuah 
you us. I do not like to embarrass a pro-
misiRl Min~t.r of Slate. Bat Ibis is a 
lapse in explanation of tbe minor cbaraCler 

. of whicb be bas not made out any cOlICnt 
case. As Ihri Misra bas poialed out, the 
new estale duty will embraco other States 
aad moro a5se5aces. If addditioaal expendi. 
tllre is not needed, it means tllore 
was never Meuth work for the staft" alr.ady 
there; or lhey will be overworked. If 
statr alroady oxists, 80 many ncw asseseos 
are to be added by thia. Tbero will be new 
expenditure incurred. 

So for as procedure and law will go, 
iime and agalll it has been held that failure 
to comply with rule 69 fir""" ! .. cie rOllden 
tbe Bill faulty as it acts ao' a mandatol)' 
estoppel of furtber consideration. If you 
need, I will !lite examples in further support 
of this contentiioll. 

SHRI H.N.MUKBRJEE .(Calcutta N:>rtb 
East): I need not oay much be:ause your-
self had previously givOD a rulin. which 
applies, _411. IfIIIlllllllU, to this also. 
Tbis is an amendi1l& Bill before Parliament. 
Tbe hon. Minister cannot deny II; he can· 
not also deny the fact r hat sonae expendi· 
ture. is beinl incurred; that is there. If 
that is so, for this Bill whicb involves some 
expenditure he cannot take shelter under 
tbe plea tbat the expeBditure under tbis Bill 
is cove~d bY,some provision in the earlier 
Bill. . Tbis is a IIIIIndatoQ' provi.ioll as 
my colleague bas already pointed out. - r 
feel tbat in conrormity wltb your own 
decision thaI was a very bealtby p ... _ 
dont-l was DOt prfiellt at tbat tillle in 
the House; I read about It; I was vel)' 
happy - and in accOrdance with that rulinl 
and followina that precedent, you must ask 
tile OOYern_t tv bcII! ... !II 41 1III0r, d~u· 
~ I!I&lJller~ . . . . 

SHRI K. C. PANT: Tile point I 
wanted to make earlier also was tbis -tbe 
particular enactments which involve ex· 
penditure bave already been passed by 
Parliament and il! tbese enactments. the 
relevant financial memoranda were tbore. 
Now, the only point to my mind is 
whetber as a result of this particular Bill 
additional expenditure will be incurred or 
not. A~ a result of continuing the arrange· 
ments, the expenditure will continue but I 
should submit to you that permission to 
Incure tbat expenditure had already been 
given by Parliament in relation to the 
other earlier enactments. Tbis is merely a 
~ontinuation. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: Even if 
thereis provision for snme expenditure in the 
other Bill, from tbe statelllent it appears 
that the expenditure is likely to increa". 

SHRI K. C. PANT: r did not say 
that ... (/nUrruption) I never said that tbis 
would have the etrect of increasing the 
expenditure. The scope of tbe Bi1I is not 
e"pending beyond the origiilal enactment. 
Certain State legialatures have pas.cd 8 
resolutioo. The only point that we are 
trying to cover h ... is that since tbe pro· 
clamation is going to end, if we did not 
pus this Bill, then the period will lapse 
and therefore iu order .to. contin .Ie tilat 
arraDgemeDt, we are a:iopti1l& this Bill. 
Since the mensorandum and. other details 
were all included in tbe earlier enactment 
in our view it is Dot necessary to Include 
them here. 

SHRI NATH PAl: Sir, you have 
&rasped the point. It is not a question of 
additionsl expenditure. The Bill will ioyolve 
oxpenditure; it Deed nat necessarily be addi-
tional oxpenditure. Tbe rule is very clearly 
drafted any expenditure. I sbauld like to 
draw your atlention Rule 69 (I). Any Bill 
involviDg expenditure, sball be accol1lPlLDied 
by a financi.l memorandum. There is no 
question of addi tianal expodlture. It is 
only we who wellt out of our way to prove 
tbat it would involve additiollal expendi· 
ture. It is a silllpic rule and you sbould 
therefore dIrect tbem to cOlllply witb this 
rale. 

.... DBPUTY ..... UUk: Lasl time 
J 1189 cIof;idtCI that pail,,: • 1m ~l~ar t~ .. ! 
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[Mr. Deputy-Speaker) 

this rure is IJIIlndatory. Some expenditure 
is involved. If you want the Law Minister 
to say somethinl, I am ready to withhold 
my decision. But I 11m clear in my mind 
that unless the financial memorandum i~ 
attached, you cannot proceed with that. 

SHRI K. C. PANT: I would request 
the Law Minister to come here after lunch. 
I have the Law Ministry's opinion here. 
Yet, I would request him to come here 
personally, after lunch. 

SHRI NATH PAl: I have no objec-
tion, but calliq the Law Minister would 
.mean that more time of the House would 
be taken. 

MR. DEPUrY-SPEAKBR: But we 
must pve the Government an opportunity 
to put forth their point of view. Let us 
be very fair. 

13.00 b .... 

The [.ok Sabha then adjourned lor Illnch 
till FOllrteen oltM Clock. 

The [.ok SaliM re-IU,embled after lunch 
five tn/lIIltes pasl Fau"een olthe Clock. 

[Mr. DeJIIII,-Speaker 1/1 the CMlr] 

ESTATE DUTY (AMENDMENT) BILL 
-Co;',d. 

SHRI K. NARAYANA RAO Sir, 
this morning I brought to the notice of the 
House the existence of a constitution31 
provision-article ~S-tn establish the 
proposition that the recommendation requ-
Ired under tbe Constitution would not be 
mandatory. 

This article reads thus ; 
No Act of Parliament or of tbe 

Ulislature of a State, and no provision 
in any such Act, shall be invalid by 
reason only that some recommendation 
or previous sanction required by tbis 
Constltutioil was not liven, if assent 
to tbat Act was glven-

(a) where tho _dation 
rfCfuire~ "" filal Slf lll, 

Governor, eitber by the Go-
vernor or by the Pcrsident; 

(b) where the recommendation 
required was that of the Raj-
pramukh, either by the Raj-
pramukh or by the President; 

. (c) where the recommendation 
or previous sanction required 
was that of the President, by 
the President." 

So, it envisalos the possibility of a Bill 
roquirinl recommendation of the President 
beinl introduced and passed without it, 
but nonetheless if subsequently assent is 
liven to it ... 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER Tbis 
article applies to a case where by oversight 
something is not pointed out at the proper 
time and notice is not taken by this House. 
Tben, I ean ignore it. But wben specific 
notice has been taken by the hon. member 
and he says in his view there Is some 
lacuna, I cannot ilnore it. This article 
would not apply to this. 

SHRI SEZHIYAN: 
ahout the recommendation. 
Financial Memorandum 1 

He is talking 
What about 

SHRI K. NARAYANA RAO; The 
issue Is not there is no recommendation at 
all. There is recommendation. The issue 
is whether it would be valid when there 
is no recommendation under article 117(3). 
You are a lawyer, Sir. If a statutory pro-
vision has been substantially complied with, 
It cannot be questioned. Here, in the 
heading also article 117 is mentioned .• 
When once a reference has been made 
under articte 117, that meaus for tbis parti-
cular Bill, the recommendation was given 
by the President. Under which particular 
provision it Was given is Immaterial. Tbe 
question is whether or not recommendation 
was liven by the President. 

Tbe only point is whether recommen-
datiofl under i 17(3) is also necessary. I 
submit It is absolutely superftuous. This 
is a Bill which bas been sanctified and 1'0-
tommended by the President. 

. MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Lot ~ 
lP.a~, it ~I'l\f that " resi4'llt', T~IlIll~; 
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dation does not sanctify anythina. This 
House is open to question it. and when it 
bill lien quelltionld IIeftI I tIavti te 'COlI-
Ilk ft. 

SHill K. NAkAYANA !lAO: The 
third point is very' siinjlle. What is the 
JIU!1JOrt of Ihe Bill? There ftre certain 
uact_tl which 'had modilltd Ihe Estate 
Duty Act. 

MR. DEPUTY·SP!!AKER: I will 
summarise the case in IWO sentences. The 
Acts aTe DOW in operation. But because 
tire Emergency is coming 10 an' end Ihe 
Minister has come forward with this Bill. 
The queltion is whelher tbere will be a 
new notification required. wbether it will 
IlIYohoe even a little elqleDdilure here and 
Ihere and so on. We bave 10 examine 
that. 

SHRI K. NARAYANA RAO: Sir. 
let us see what is the purport of Ihls Bill. 
Eader some Acts were passed by this vory 
House mOdify'ing Or amending the Bstate 
Duty Act. The purport of Ihis BIll i. to 
say that those Acts would be applicable tn 
allricuitural lands. Where is the question 
of any expenditure there? therefore. I 
do not think there is any meanina in tbe 
point of order rais~d thai this Bill has nol 
received the recotnmendation of President 
under 117(3). 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: It is for 
the Minister cODcem.d to Ktiafy lIi.self 
and .. usfy the Hltllse that Ibe objeclion 
raiMli is Dot valid. 

SHRI SBZHIYAN: 
very clear. It says : 

Rule 611(1) i. 

"A Bill involyinB expenditure shall 
be accompanied by a financial memo-
raadum .... 
It is Immaterial whether it is additional 

expenditure or orillin4i expenditure. There 
should be a lInanciai ' memorandum· and in 
tbat tlley caD say tbat there is no additio-
nal etpellditure involved. They cannot 
dupeClSe with the IInabcitU memorandum 
on tbe Bround that It dollS 1101 involve any 
additiot'lal expelldilure. 

'tHE DEPUrY MINISTER IN THB 
MiNi!!TRY OF LA,'" (SHIt! M. YUHUS 
~Al,~fliItJ) : Mr. Q'ep9ty.Spe~er. Sir, 

Ille question is to tW mind' very simple. 
It is a matter of common knowledse that 
.bItie aniendlbdrti 1riire dlade 'to the Qtate 
~ Act. Ml thi'Ootll sbfJt atIIettrHIt 
liifh jlaSied' by Parliaffieill dnriill tlMI 
<ptribdof the operatibn of the BiiIeraImCY. 
Now. the object of the Estale Dtlty (Ameh· 
dina) Bill. 1968 which is before tbe Houie 
j, ohly to provide for the continued opera-
tion of certain amendments made to the 
Aet. 

Now. the question arises wbetber ruie 
59 read with articie 117(3) of the Constitu-
tion is applicable to this Bill or not. I 
will bring to your notice the language of 
rule 69 lIrst. Rule 69 reads ,-

..• A Bill iavolvins oxpendltureshall 
be accompanied by a financial meQlo-
randum·'. 

So. tilt coadltion pr_denl I. thal • 
Bill lIIust IlI'rOlve 'OqteDditure Ill'St. tr ~
pellditure is involyed. thea only a memo· 
ran'lIRl will be necessary. 

Now. wblch autbority is to determine 
whether SOme expenlliture Is invoived Or 
is not inyolved? or cOurse. it is Ihe 
Mini,try which has introduced tbe Bill 
before tbe Hou<le. It is 00\ tllat this 
matter was Dot considered by the Law 
~Iaistry and the Pinance Ministry. This 
question bas received serious consideration 
'of botb tbe ministries and the FinanCe 

Ministry which has sponSored tbis Bill 
before tbis bouse came to the conclusion 
that sinco the amendment proposes to seek 
tbe continuation of Ihe operation bf tbe 
Bill already enacted by tbis House durin. 
the operation cif the emerllen~y period, 
additional expenditure is not Invoived. 

Clause 3 of article 117 may also kindly 
be considered. It reads :-

"A Bill which, if enacted and 
brought into operation. would in1'olYe 
exponditure from tbe Consolidated 
Fund of India shall not be passed by 
eitber House of Parliament uniess the 
President bas recommenlled to that 
House the coniideration of tbe lUll." 
So. tbe Fieauee Ministry i. of opini". , 

Ihat it woutd not involve anJ' exjlenditure 
from the Consolidated Fund of India. 
Tbertfore tbe ptOVi$IOd of article 117(3) is 
doi attracted to tbls liill. If clau,e (31 or 
artlell, 111 is lIot atira:ted. the question or 
appehdinl II meDlorandulll gq<l9r ru19" 
Will never arj~1 
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[Shrl M. Yunus Saleem] 
Therefore tbe contention of han. 

Members that appendinl a memorandum 
along with the Bill is a necenity Is mis· 
conceived. It is only a necessity if the 
Ministry which has sponsored tho Bill i. 
of opinion that certain additional expendi· 
ture is involved; or, If any hon. Member 
cares to point out that on account of this 
Bill being introduced and enacted this is 
the expenditure which would be involved, 
which fact has not been considered by tbe 
Ministry, tbere will be some f Jrce in the 
contention of hon. Members. But simply 
on the b3sis of a hyp"the.is ... 'Interruptiun) 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: May I 
point out that on the last occasion when 
tbis issue was raised, you advanced similar 
arguments and tbe Cbair ruled tbat you 
will have to give a financial mem:)fandum 
and after eumination you had to sbow 
80me expenditure? So, I cannot, take the 
judgment of the M'nistry as the final 
authority. I am remind ins you' of wbat 
happened last time. 

SHRI M., YUNUS SALEEM : Then 
tbo House has got to decide as to wbich 
authority is to sive a judgment that tbere 
'is no expenditure likely to be involved if 
tbis Bill is enacted. Which is the autbo· 
rity? This House will decide or tbe 
Ministry will decide ... 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: Tbe ques· 
tion is that the Minister will take all possi· 
ble bypotbetical situations also into con· 
sideratio;, but, assuming that it is correct, 
for Instance, because Emersency ceases to 
operate, you bave come forward witb this 
measure, even then some hon. Members 
millbt advance an argument that a new 
notification is called for. A new notice 
will be served after this measure is passed. 
Will it not involve some expenditure I am 
not sure in my mind. Therefore, as 1 
have said earlier, I would say, let the 
Financ= Minister-he has kept bis mind 
open-if be wants time, examine it. 1 
wou!d like to bear him. 

SHRI M. YUNUS SALEEM: So far 
as tbe issue of expenditure is concerned, 
it is always open to tbe Finance Ministry 
to re_amine tbe malter. Bnt 10 fllr as 
J~e cl!"stH!!ti91!~1 illlllle,"1 aspecl !s ~"q' 

cerned, 1 am absolutely clear thai para. 
grapb 3 of article 117 and Rule 69 are Dot 
attracted to tbls Bill parlicularly because I 
have repeatedly submitted tbat it is a con· 
tinuity of the operatibn of the enactment 
legislated by this House during tbe opera· 
lion of Emergency. What are tbe addi· 
tion.1 expenses likely to be involved? A 
machinery has already been created; it is 
already in operation. Therefore, the mailer 
was considered by Ihe Finance Ministry. 
It was pointed out to Ihe Finance Ministry 
and it was considered by the Finance 
Ministry very seriously. The full considera. 
tion was given to the issue and it came to 
the conclusion that no additional expendi. 
ture will be involved and, tberefore, the 
Memorandum is not necessary. 

MR. DEPUfY·SPEAKER This is 
not the contention. I kept it pending for 
two reasons. Firstly, I also felt, perbaps, 
the contention of the Opposition tbat some 
expenditure-it is not a question of addi· 
tional expenditure -is likely to be involved 
m~y be right. They 'do not say that the 
Finance Minister bas come in a Iightbearted 
manner saying, tbere is no expenditure 
involved. Tbey must have examined it. 
But even then, this House bas got to 
exercise vigilance. This is the fUII~tion of 
tbe House. . 

SHRI K. NARAYANA RAO I May 
I make a submission? Now, the 'position 
Is very clear. According to the hon. Depuly 
Minister, it is for the Ministry to decide 
whetber a puticular Bill will involve an 
expenditure or not. You have rightly 
said that the subjective satisfaction of the 
Ministry is not conclusive so far as tbe 
House is concerned. I Agree. Coming to 
the second issu" wbo is to decide whetber 
a puticular Bill involves expenditure or 
not, it is for the House. Now, a point 
has been raised that tbis Bill involves 
expenditure. Then, tbe onus to prove tbat 
will be on tbole wbo say tbat tbe Bill 
involves expenditure. The onus is on Ibem 
to prove that the Bill involves expenditure. 
Till now, they bave nol proved it. In the 
Iiabt of that, il is open to tbe Cbair to put 
~bem in the dock 10 expJaili bow 1110 lIill 
'"l'<.>IY~ ~xpel!~itur~. " 
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SHRI SEZHIY AN: The Deputy says, 'any/hinl that involve! expenditure'. 
Minister has tried to put forward Iwo Even the Minister has readily conceded 
points Firstly, there is no additional tbat there is an expendituro involved. We 
expenditure and, secondly, this is only the never say, 'additional', but we suspect that 
continued operation of provisions already there will be. Hypothetically we do not 
in existence. Several amendments have emphasize it. I shall, therefore, submit that 
been brought forward. They have been in both rule 69 and article 117 (3) are invited 
operation during the time of Emergency and attracted, and in view of the failure 
and once the Emergency expires, they can of the Government to comply with the 
be maintained only for six months there- requirement of rule 69 (1) and article 117 
after. What will be the effect of the (3), YOll may please direct the Minister to 
situation if this Bill had not been brought come with the necessary financial memo-
forward within six months? The present randum. 
amendments would not carry weight. 
Supposing this BHI had not been brought 
forward. the amendments will not have 
any effect and the collections will not be 
made, Therefore, there will be reduction 
in the expenditure. Just because the Bill 

SHRI S. KUNDU (Balasore) : The 
Deputy Minister of Law has misguided Ihe 
HOllse in the sense ... (lnterrupl ;0''') 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER The 
is brought forward which is only for the Minister of Law is not under dilcussion 
continued operation of the prOVISIons The han. Member may please remember 
the effect of the Bill being introduced and that. 
passed will be to fill the gap and continue 
the expenditure. That means the Bill is 
going to involve some expenditure on this 
score, They have to admit that when the 
Bill Is brought forward, to maintain the 
present provisions, they have to continue 
Ihes stalll., qua and that means expenditure 
is involved. 

SHRI NATH PAl: I am very sorry 
Ihat so much precious time of Ihe House 
is being taken. The dogged tenacity with 
which the Deputy Law Minister tried 10 
argue a wcalc case contrasts, very sharpl)" 
with the sobriety with which his colleague, 
the Finance Minister, tried to accept that 
there i. some strenglh in the contention 
which we have been rais ing before you. 

I never says, and we have Dever con-
tended, that there is an addition. We 
visualise the possihility that some additional 
expenditure may be there and, as you put 
it, ins evenly balanced-t!lere may be or 
may not be. But the issue is this. Collec-
tion of estate duty prima facie pre-supposes 
some expenditure. I do not know whether 
tbe omcrs who will be collecting it are the 
followers of'Shri Vinobha Bhave, offering 
tbeir services for the collection of estate 

.duty grath, but prima foci. even today there 
is an expenditure involved. That is the 
main issue. 

I am sorry the House is required to 

SHRI S. KUNDU: What he has said 
is under discussion. I am nol discussing 
his 'lOP" and ·kurlu· ... ·/nler"'pt;"n.J What 
he has said is this. He read rule 69 (I) and 
rule 69 (I) was brought on par wilh article 
117 (3) of the Constitution where it is 
mandatory that, if Ihe expenditure is from 
the Consolidated Fund of I nd;a, a Fhianeial 
Memorandum must accompany the Bill. 
But rule 69 (1) does not sny tbat. Rule 
69 (I) says, any expenditure from anywhere 
-maybe, from the Consolidated Fund of 
India or anywhere. 'Rule 69 (2) speak. of 
expenditure from the Consolidated Fund of 
India. Let us first consider whether it is a 
Bill, though it may be in Ibe form of 
amendment, and there is a certain expendi· 
ture which the Minister has admitted. But 
the Deputy Minister for Law says that th;s 
will not inv('lve any expendituro from the 
Consolidated Fund of India. The Bill 
involves certain expenditure; there is no 
doubt about it. Therefore, it is mandalory 
... I"terrupt /0".) 

SHRI M. YUNUS SALEEM 
is it mialeading ? 

Where 

SHRI S. KUNDU: It was misleadioa 
because he left Rule 69 (I) ; he did nOI 
cOQlider all apenditure. 

read the same rule again and again. It SHRI M. YUNUS SALEEM He 
does not say, 'additional expenditure'; it sbould be careful in usin, his words. 
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SHRl K. C. PANT: I did not find 

any lack of sobriety in tbe prOlClatatioD 
by my cotlll&8U111, tbe Deputy IlitiDlstlllr 
for Law.' I am sure tbat Mr. Nath PIli 
cOllid well bave U8IId' SOllIe other woro, 
not sobtiety ... (/nterruPtionsi, 

Tbe; point is Ihat there is sOllie 
miJllDd •• ta"ding on one score. The 
"&I.I\te duty is levied, the a,dmiDlBtration 
is there tpr that pUll.'ose, but it is there 
evep if tile est.te duty is not levied on 
alricultural land. The question really 
is whather the expenditure can be 
attrIbutable s~lfic;alJy, tp this, IiQlited 

. at'c& of Jevyina estate duty on alllii:uItural 
land. Previously, in the previous 
CIUIetlDents, there were uo financial 
memoraada, as, flU" .. I, could undwatand 
from my conversation with the olllcers, 
in respec,t of estate duty, lelvec\ oait on 
agricultural land. But levying of estate 
duty does involve some expenditure In 
a geqer~1 way_ The point is wh~,tber 
it is attributable to, ,this. That is point 
uumber one: Theref,re, there is not 
OIIIy no exIra eXJicnditure but there 
is no expenditure on that basis in 
the sense tbat even if the Bill were not 
p;;aliCd, 'as Mr. Sezhiyan said, the same 
st8tf will be th~re for other estate, duty 
pUJPOS~; Lhe staff will not be retrenched; 
Ihe expenJjlture will not go down even 
if the Bill is, not passed. Convel1lely, 
it me.ana t~at I!O upon,dilure is involved 
jf the I!j\I is Jlll,ssed .. 

BilL; li!ir, YOll l\Qe raised this poip.t 
just DOW that we shO!1ld look hUo it, In 
the, piIIIt, alsl), I, remember, onc. I WIIJ 
hue, ia, thili, aouse w.h~ a, .1D\illI~, IlU\tter 
Cll!De up, whCID we ""'Itt into it at 
some depth. 

now if' it dlscovered tftal-lIPIBe OIMRdi-
tUIe is hwolved, he' wilL eo_ f_d 
with a lIMDIorandum. 

SHRI NATH PAl: The han. Minister 
of state has agreed to look into this 
aspect. We appreciate it. But there 
is another aspect, that is tbe constitutional 
aspect that' only four States have 
pessed rJ:Solutions and they will be 
notified. WJrether all the l1lIl~rcments 
of the Constitution have been ftJlfilled-I 
would like the Minister of Stilte for 
Flilanco to look into tllat pomt also. 

MJI.,. l)BPUTY SP,ijAKIiJt : TlIo. 
vr;ry spber"" of 8I:Uvjt,.-tbat abo is 
a maller, Which, aced .. to b. lOne iaw. 

ST.ATe AGRlCUI..TIJllAl. CRIlDIT 
CORPORATIONS BILL* 

TIlE MINIST£R OF S'IAT1! IN THE 
MINISTRY OF I1INANCB (ltHRI K. €. 
PANT) : On hebelf of Shr' Morarji 
Desai I beg to move for leave to 
introduce a Bill 10 provide for the 
establishmenl in Ihe Stldes a,Qd Union 
Territories of Agricultural Credit 
Corporations anil for QllLlJcrJ, cQnnc.:ted 
ther~with or incidental thereto. 

MR. DEPUTY,SPEAKER: The que .. 
lion is : 

''T,hal lea,ve be grllnted to introduce 
It Qill to pre vide for, the est"bJishmont 
ill the Slate;, anJ! UJlion Territories 
of A'fil:llllurll.l CreJlit CQrporallODS 
and for matters conoected therewith 
or incidental thereto," 

The mat/oil wos adopted. 

SHIU K. C. PA-NT: I introduce ttlte 
Bill. 

14,35 lin. 

QEM,\NUS "OR ,G.IlAN:tS, (WJ3Sl" 
~GALII9Ci8·69-CDntd. 

I think tbis Is a. motICI" which, c_ 
up again and again and I tbiak W,O 
should go iato it in, depth and come 
before lbe Heuse wilb a coosidilRtd 
opinion. If ~ou kindly permit me,. Sir, 
I would, for, my own salisfaction, like 
to 110 into it ia areater depth, would 
speak to ~ou and Ihe Spooker' and 
the Department concerned and try to 
anlve at some rnDfl", opqtllldj ill: n:fpcct MR.. I2BPUrr-SPE'AKER' : Now we 
of ,all luch matl_ take up tbe diScussion on the West 

MR. DEPUTY-SPBAKB&-: I think' he Benllal Budget. 
~ elucidated the position and even Mr. KumaY.'lIabie. 

* publi,hed In ihietleoflndii'StraOrdlaary, Part II, sectfOJt:2, dated 6:5:611. t Inlroduced with the recommendatioD of the Praideat. 


